Willowbrook High School Career Fair
Thursday, March 21, 2019

Altorfer Caterpillar
Think Big Internship; Large Machinery Technicians

American Academy of Art
Art Careers

Anytime Fitness
Personal Training / Gym Management

Argonne National Laboratory
Nanoscientist

Bob Goldin State Farm Insurance
Insurance (auto, home, life, commercial)

Carpenters Apprentice Program
Carpenters

Chicagoland Laborers’ District Council Training & Apprentice Fund
Construction Apprenticeships

College of DuPage
Photography

College of DuPage
Horticulture/Landscape Design/ Sustainable Urban Agriculture

Dental Town
Dentist, Dental Assistant

Donna Craft Cain
Attorney

Elkay
Engineers, Welders

Goodwill Workforce Connection Center
Retail, Job Search Assistance

JD Norman Industries
Manufacturing

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Make up consultant

Molex
Engineering & Business

Navistar
Manufacturing

Northwest Flyers
Aviation

Paul Mitchell The School
Cosmetology

Pearlvision
Optician (certified)

Pipe Fitters’ Local Union 597
Pipe fitting, Welding, HVAC

Plumbers’ JAC Local 130, UA
Plumbers

Reclaimed Table
Carpentry/Wood Manufacturing

Tricoci University
Beauty

United States Air Force
United States Army

United States Coast Guard
United States Marines

United States National Guard
United States Navy

Universal Technical Institute
Auto/Diesel technician

University of Illinois Chicago
Engineering

Versiti Blood Research Institute
Lab Technician, Researcher

Villa Park Fire Department
Fire Fighting, Paramedics

Villa Park Library
Job Search Technology

Villa Park Police Department
Police Officer

Villa Park Police Explorers

Village of Glendale Heights
Lifeguard, Camp counselor

Village of Villa Park Finance Department
Governmental Accounting

Walgreens
Optometrist